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CURE OF STAMMERING, &c.

MR. A. MELVILLE BELL,
AUTHOR OF 'VISIBLE SPEECH,' &c.

Undertakes the perfect Eradication of Stammering, Stuttering, and all forms of Vocal Impediment.

The experience of upwards of Twenty-five years' Practice enables Mr Bell to guarantee the permanent, and, in most cases, the speedy Cure of these distressing affections, in children or adults.

Defective Articulation.

The Removal of Lisping, Burring, and other Elementary Defects, rarely requires more than a Single Course of Twelve Lessons.

Undeveloped Speech in backward children invariably perfected after a short period of training.

Elocution.

Clergymen, Barristers, Members of Parliament, and other Public Readers and Speakers, privately instructed in the Principles and Practice of effective Reading and Delivery.

Vocal Weakness, Monotony, and all Oratorical Faults, are corrected without any imparted mannerism.

Ladies and Non-Professional Pupils receive Special Lessons, according to individual requirements.

Mr Bell's Evening Class for Students meets at University College, Gower Street.—[See College Programme of Classes.]

Visible Speech.

Ladies and Gentlemen (singly, or in private parties) practically instructed in the Physiology of Speech, and initiated in the use of the Universal Alphabet, so as to be enabled to produce and to record all varieties of Native and Foreign Sounds.

Foreigners are taught to pronounce English with the characteristics of vernacular utterance.

Speech for the Deaf and Dumb.

Mr A. MELVILLE BELL, assisted by his Son, Mr A. G. BELL, has now made arrangements to receive a limited number of Deaf and Dumb Pupils to be taught to speak.

By means of 'Visible Speech' as the instrument of instruction, a rapid progress may be confidently expected.

London, N.W.;
18 Harrington Square, (near Regent's Park).
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ORGANIC FORMATION OF THE PRINCIPAL ELEMENTS OF SPEECH.

I. CONSONANTS.

II. VOWELS.

III. Positions of the Lips for 'Round' Vowels.
## English Alphabet of Visible Speech, Expressed in the Names of Numbers and Objects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pronounce the No.</th>
<th>[Names.]</th>
<th>Name the Objects</th>
<th>Pronounce the Nos.</th>
<th>Name the Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>वि</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>दिल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>दिल</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>3.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>मौस</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>4.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>6.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>7.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
<td>दिन</td>
<td>8.</td>
<td>दिवस</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pronounce the No.</th>
<th>[Names.]</th>
<th>Name the Objects</th>
<th>Pronounce the Nos.</th>
<th>Name the Objects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>एक एक एक</td>
<td>दो, एक पाँच</td>
<td>Two, a couple.</td>
<td>दो, एक पाँच</td>
<td>दो, एक पाँच</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>दो दो दो</td>
<td>द्वादश, दो पाँच</td>
<td>Twelve, a dozen.</td>
<td>द्वादश, दो पाँच</td>
<td>द्वादश, दो पाँच</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>तीन तीन तीन</td>
<td>द्वादश, तीन पाँच</td>
<td>Twenty, a score.</td>
<td>द्वादश, तीन पाँच</td>
<td>द्वादश, तीन पाँच</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चार चार चार</td>
<td>एक बुक-केस</td>
<td>A book-case.</td>
<td>चार चार चार</td>
<td>एक बुक-केस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>एक पेशेज्ड</td>
<td>A few books.</td>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>एक पेशेज्ड</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>छह छह छह</td>
<td>न्यू पेशेज्ड बुक-केस</td>
<td>New book-shelves.</td>
<td>छह छह छह</td>
<td>न्यू पेशेज्ड बुक-केस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक सोल्यान्द्रा</td>
<td>A silver watch.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक सोल्यान्द्रा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>आठ आठ आठ</td>
<td>एक गोल्ड वाटच</td>
<td>A gold watch.</td>
<td>आठ आठ आठ</td>
<td>एक गोल्ड वाटच</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>नव नव नव</td>
<td>दि एक पाँच-एक</td>
<td>The watch-key.</td>
<td>नव नव नव</td>
<td>दि एक पाँच-एक</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>तीन तीन तीन</td>
<td>एक गुड सू</td>
<td>A good saw.</td>
<td>तीन तीन तीन</td>
<td>एक गुड सू</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>चार चार चार</td>
<td>दोधू दिवस सू</td>
<td>Cap and feather.</td>
<td>चार चार चार</td>
<td>दोधू दिवस सू</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>यूनल बिनल</td>
<td>Tongs and shovel.</td>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>यूनल बिनल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>साहनी-डौन डौन</td>
<td>Sugar-tongs.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>साहनी-डौन डौन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>एक हंगिर पांड़ी</td>
<td>A hunting whip.</td>
<td>पाँच पाँच पाँच</td>
<td>एक हंगिर पांड़ी</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>छह छह छह</td>
<td>एक टेबल अम्पर</td>
<td>A table lamp.</td>
<td>छह छह छह</td>
<td>एक टेबल अम्पर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक परियोजना बुक-केस</td>
<td>A bunch of onions.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक परियोजना बुक-केस</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>नोडल नोडल नोडल</td>
<td>Corns and bunions.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>नोडल नोडल नोडल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक मोटा बोटुन</td>
<td>A ship's boat.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक मोटा बोटुन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक सैलिंग बोटुन</td>
<td>A sailing boat.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक सैलिंग बोटुन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक हॉक्स बॉलर</td>
<td>Cart and horse.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक हॉक्स बॉलर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक रूटेन सालून</td>
<td>A round tent.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक रूटेन सालून</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>नोडल हाउस्लेन</td>
<td>Rows of houses.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>नोडल हाउस्लेन</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक डॉग-केनल</td>
<td>A dog-kennel.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक डॉग-केनल</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक लिटल मंडर</td>
<td>A little monkey.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक लिटल मंडर</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक प्रेंशन बुद्ग</td>
<td>A pretty cage.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक प्रेंशन बुद्ग</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक नायल बुद्ग</td>
<td>A green canary.</td>
<td>सात सात सात</td>
<td>एक नायल बुद्ग</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Prodigal Son. [Scripture Parables]

I. The Prodigal Son. [Luke xv. 11—32.]

The prodigal son, running away from home,
left without a word, as if to say, 'I am leaving.'

Father, I have sinned, and I have wasted
everything I had been given.

I wish I could be just like the servants,
who were faithful to their master.

But I want to go back home,
and I want to be welcomed back.

I will return and work hard,
and I will be grateful to my father.

Father, I have sinned, and I have wasted
everything I had been given.

I wish I could be just like the servants,
who were faithful to their master.

But I want to go back home,
and I want to be welcomed back.

I will return and work hard,
and I will be grateful to my father.
[The Pharisee and the Publican.  
LUKE xviii. 10—14.]

"Or when you fast, do not look somber as the hypocrites. For they disfigure their faces to show they are fasting. True fasting is to do it in private, and only your Father in heaven knows about it.  
When you give to the poor, do not do it with the intention of being seen by others. Otherwise, you will receive your reward from men.  
But your Father in heaven will reward you.  
And when you pray, do not be like the hypocrites, who love to pray standing in the synagogues and on street corners so that people will look at them. I tell you, they have their reward already.  
But when you pray, go into a room and close the door. Pray to your Father in private, and your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.  
And when you give alms, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is doing.  
When you give, do it in secret, and your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.  
And when you fast, do not look somber as the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces so that people will see they are fasting.  
I tell you, they have their reward already.  
When you fast, adorn yourself with a plain face, so that your Father, who is aware of what is done in secret, may reward you.  
Do not be like the hypocrites, for they love to show their deeds in public. Your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.  
"When you give, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is doing.  
And when you give alms, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is doing.  
And when you fast, do not look somber as the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces so that people will see they are fasting.  
I tell you, they have their reward already.  
When you fast, adorn yourself with a plain face, so that your Father, who is aware of what is done in secret, may reward you.  
Do not be like the hypocrites, for they love to show their deeds in public. Your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you."
[Miscellaneous Sentences, Proverbs, &c.]
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